WENTWORTH NAMES GEORGIA HALL AS AMBASSADOR

London, May 2019: Wentworth Club, the world-famous Golf and Country Club, has announced current
Women’s British Open title holder Georgia Hall as Ambassador.
The 23-year-old English professional golfer will utilise Wentworth’s 3 Geo-accredited Championship 18-hole
courses as her home training base over the next three years. The former British number one will take full
advantage of the vast state-of-the-art facilities the Club and course offers, including SubAir Sport Systems across
all 18 holes of the West course, the UK’s only TaylorMade performance lab, VR Golf simulation technology,
TopTracer driving range, innovative eGym, and a wellness centre catered for by recognised nutritionists.
"I was delighted to be invited to be Ambassador at Wentworth, as I’ve always aspired to have access to leading practice
facilities such as theirs. Practice has never been this fun. I’m spoiled by the technology available to support in advancing
my personal game, not to mention the beautiful gym and spa spaces. The members and all staff at the club have made
me feel extremely welcome and I look forward to strengthening my relationship with all.” Georgia Hall
“We are delighted to announce that Georgia Hall has joined Wentworth Club as our new golf ambassador. Bringing
youth, skill and passion to Wentworth, we are excited by this new relationship and the opportunities it will provide to
our Members.” Ms Please, Woraphanit Ruayrungruang (Wentworth Director)
www.wentworthclub.com
For press enquiries please contact:
Kelly Hogarth
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NOTES TO EDITORS

About Wentworth Club
For more than nine decades Wentworth Club has been regarded as one of the world’s finest and most
prestigious golf and country clubs, famous as the home of the BMW PGA Championship since 1984, host venue
to the World Match Play for 43 years and the birthplace of the Ryder Cup. The golf club first opened in 1924
under the ownership of Walter George Tarrant. The Edinburgh Course was opened in 1990 and played host to
the Senior Masters Championship for 11 years.
Over the Club’s 51year history of hosting the Match Play and PGA Championships, Arnold Palmer, Jack
Nicklaus, Gary Player, Severiano Ballesteros, Ernie Els, Nick Faldo and Rory McIlroy feature among a
distinguished roll call of winners.
Wentworth Club was acquired by Reignwood Investments in September 2014, whose Chairman, Dr. Chanchai
Ruayrungruang, founded Reignwood Group in 1984. The West Course was redeveloped by European Golf
Design and Ernie Els in 2016. The castellated 19th-century clubhouse recently underwent a £13m
refurbishment, unveiled in time for last summer’s BMW PGA Championship.
www.wentworthclub.com
About Reignwood Group
Founded in Thailand in 1984, Reignwood Group is a global Chinese enterprise with headquarters in Hong Kong
and offices in Singapore, Thailand, Canada, the USA and UK. Under the Chairmanship of Dr. Chanchai
Ruayrungruang, the Group’s extensive financial resources and global network have created a strategic
international platform that not only invests in a wide spectrum of industries, but gives back to society, improves
the lives of local Chinese communities and assists in the protection of the environment. For more information,
visit www.reignwooduk.com
About Georgia Hall
By making her major breakthrough at Royal Lytham & St Annes last year, Hall became the first golfer in the
history of the sport to win the Women’s British Open, the Women’s Amateur Championship and the Girls
Amateur Championship.
Her two shot victory over Pornanong Phatlum on England’s Golf Coast elevated Hall into the top 10 of the
Rolex Women’s World Golf Rankings as well as delivering a second Ladies’ European Tour Order of Merit
title in a row after she topped the standings in 2017.
Hall also represented Europe in the 2017 Solheim Cup against the United States of America in Iowa and as an
amateur golfer she played for Great Britain and Ireland in the 2014 Curtis Cup in St Louis.
Hall has a current world ranking of 22.

